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Abstract 

      This study determined the main mite species on sycamore 
trees, Ficus sycamorus L. from March 2006 to February 2008 and 

evaluated the possible relation between them. It was conducted in 

a plantation of 30 year old trees, about 15-20 m high, surrounded 

with crops as clover, cotton, bean and corn in the two seasons. 

Samples were taken monthly and consisted of twenty leaves, ten 

petioles and five terminal sections of twigs (10 cm) from 20 
sycamore trees. All mites were separated and mounted for 

identification to family, genera and species. A total of 29 mite 

species for 24 genera in 14 families were found. Tydeidae was the 
family with the highest number of species (6), followed by 

Phytoseiidae (4 species). The highest abundnace levels of the mite 

pests recorded in case of family Tetranychidae (three species) 
followed by Tenuipalpidae (two species). The most abundant 

predators were Typhlodrompis swiriskii (Athias-Henriot.), Euseius 
scutalis (A. – H.) (Family: Phytoseiidae) and Pronematus ubiquitus 
McGrego (Family : Tydeidae) in the infested sycamore leaves. 

These predators could not prevent the increase of sycamore mite 

pests, Polyphagotarsonemus latus (Banks) (Family : 
Tarsonemidae), Eriophyes ficus Cotte (Family : Eriophyidae). 

However, their presence might have prevented an earlier increase 

and even higher levels of those mites. 
Key words: Sycamore, Mites, Survey, Population 

INTRODUCTION 

    Ficus Sycamorus (family, Moraceais) is a large deciduous tree that reaches 20–35 

m tall at maturity, with a broad, domed deciduous crown. The genus Ficus is of great 

value for ecological and biological studies, due to its diversified system of biotic 

interactions with several groups of organisms (Compton et al., 1996). The name 

"sycamore" originally belongs to the fig species Ficus Sycamorus L. It is noted for its 

tolerance of wind, which makes it a popular tree for planting in cities along roads, also 

in fields for feeding on its fruits.  

Sycamore trees are infested with different pests (mites, insects and others) during 

the different developmental stages.The most important mite pests associates with fig 

trees those belonging to Family Eriophyidae (fig mites).The fig mite infests bud scales 

and young leaves. Feeding causes a faint rustting of the leaves, generally in the 

interior portion of the canopy and may result in leaf drop and stunting of twigs. More 

importantly, this mite transifers the fig mosaic virus.. Also, the two spotted spider 

mites are consider as mite pests for sycamore trees and crops.. Heavy feeding causes 

browning of leaves and defoliation.. The aim of this work was to summarize the 
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knowledge of mites found on sycamore trees in Egypt, giving a panorama of the 

development of this field and pointing the main species that occur on that plant.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

          This survey was conducted in on about 30 years old sycamore trees, 15-20 m 

high scattered in plantations of annual crops as corn, cotton, bean , clover and 

wheat.. From March 2006 to Febrauary 2008, 6 trees were monthly sampled by taking 

random samples, a twig of about 20 cm  long and with about 10-15 leaves of each 

tree. Samples were collected from the lower third part of the tree and sent to the 

laboratory where four random leaves were detached from each twig and the terminal 

section of the twig was cut to 10 cm. The mites were then counted using a 

stereomicroscope. All mites of each tree were mounted on slides for subsequent 

identification of each species. When a large number of mites were belong to a single 

species was found (e.g. with high infestation levels of Orthotydeus californicus, only a 

sample of those mites were mounted.. To study the population fluctuation of the 

different mites, 20 leaves of sycamore plant were randomly taken every two weeks 

from Menofia Governorate during the same period. The collected mites were kept in 

Mite Collection of Acarology Department, Plant Protection Research Institute, A.R.C. 

RESULTS  

A.) Incidence and survey study 

       This study aimed to survey the different mites in different governorates in Egypt 

and their abundance. The survey was conducted during two years on sycamore trees 

from March 2006 to February 2008 and evaluated the possible relation between the 

different collected mites. The examined samples proved the occurrence of 29 different 

mites species belong to 24 genera in 14 families as follows : 

A-) Phytophagus mites  

       The phytophagus mites in this study were represented by four familes , 

Tetranychidae (three species), Tetranychus urticae Koch, Eutetranychus orientalis 

(Klein) and Oligonychus mangiferus (Rahman & Sapra), Tenuipalpidae (two species), 

Brevipalpus californicus (Banks) and  Tenuipalpus sp., Tarsonemidae only one species,  

Polyphagotarsonemus latus  (Banks) and  Eriophyidae, (one species) Eriophyes ficus 

Cotte  .The eriophyids mostly occurred on the lower surface of the newly leaves. Their 

were found  on the lower surface of leaves were very high in case of Eriophyes ficus 

Cotte only upper surface, petioles and buds it migrate Table (1). 

B-) Predaceous mites  

    The predaceous mites in this study were represented as five different families 

namely Bdellidae, one species (Spinibdella sp.), Cheyletidae, three species 

(Cheletogenes ornatus (C. &F.), Cheyletus eruditus (Schrank) and Cheyletus 
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malaccensis Oudemans, Camerobiidae, one species (Neophyllobius aegyptium Soliman 

and Zaher), Phytoseiidae, four species (Typhlodrompis swiriskii (A. - H.) , Neoseiulus 

cyndoductylon (Shehata & Zaher) and Pennaseius finitimus (Ribaga),  Stigmaeidae, 

one species (Agistemus exertus Gonzalez) and Tydeidae, three species (Pronematus 

ubiquitus McGregor, P. rykei Meyer & Rodriguez and Homeopronematus sp., Table 

(2). 

C-) Fungivorous and / or miscellaneous mites 

  Eight different fungivorous and miscellaneous mites were investigated during 

this study. These were : two species in family Tarsonemidae (Tarsonemus setifer 

Ewing and Tarsonemus smithi Ewing), two species belong to family Acaridae 

Tyrophagus putrescentiae (schrank) and Acarus siro L., one  species in the family 

Oribatidae (Siculopata sicula Berlese) while Tydeidae was represented by three 

different species (Orthotydeus lamb Bakeri, Orthotydeus californicus (Banks)nd 

Orthotydeus kochi Oudemans, Table (3). 

B.) Population dynamics 

Among the phytophagous mites, tetranychids, eriophyids and tenuipalpids were 

frequent throughout the period of study, but the tarsonemid mites  were appeared 

from March to  July and from November to February,  Table (4). Tetranychidae, was 

rare in this study. Only 20 individuals were found during the first year and 22 

individuals during the second 2007/2008, from June  to November infesting the leaves 

only. The phytophagous mite, Brevipalpus californicus appeared infesting the newly 

leaves and twigs during the period of February to May with high numbers. Also, in the 

same eriophyids rapidly increased on leaves from to June, then declining afterwards. 

However, the population of the collected eriophyid mites was simply on twigs.  

Phytoseiidae and Tydeidae genus (Pronmatus) were the most abundant of the 

families including the predominantly predatory species, which appeared during the all 

study counts without any disappearance. The highest population of the mites 

belonging to family Phytoseiidae appeared during September of the two years, then 

decreased, reaching its minimum level from February and March, after which it 

increased on sycamore leaves. On the other hand the population of these predatory 

mites was low on the twigs. The stigmaeid mites as predators appeared only on 

sycamore leaves during the period from August to October  with accepted numbers. 

Two tydeids were both frequent and abundant throughout the study. Their highest 

levels were observed in June (first month of the observation period), September and 

February. The most abundant tydeid species were Orthotydeus californicus 

(miscellaneous mites) and Pronematus ubiquitus (predator mite). Other mites 

(Acaridae, Raphignathidae, Bdellidae, Cheyletidae and Euopodidae ) were frequent, 

but occurred always in very low population levels.  
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DISCUSSION 

Studying the mites associated with sycamore trees in Egypt is very rare and this 

might be attributed to the scattering of these trees. In this study the different mites 

inhabiting leaves, twigs, and bark were be conducted during the two successive 

yearss 2006/2007 and 2007/2008. The survey proved the presence of mite species 

belonging to 24 genera in 14 different families. The most important phytophagous 

mites in this study were Polyphagotarsonemus latus (Family Tarsonemidae) and 

Eriophyes ficus Cotte (Family Eriophyidae). El-Halawany et al., 1986 recorded the 

phytophagous mites Rhyncaphytoptus ficifoliae and Eriophyes ficus, Tarsonemus 

smithi and T. fusari Gooreman and Tydeus californicus as miscellaneous mites and 

Phytoseius plumifer as a predator on fig trees in Qaluobia Governorate, Egypt. El-

Khateeb 1998 collected the cunaxid mite Cunaxa setirostris from leaves and buds of 

ficus trees, Ficus sycamorus in El-Menofia Governorate. Also, Yassin (2004) collected 

Orthotydeus lambi (Baker) as new combination for the first time in Egypt inhabiting 

sycamore leaves at El-Menofia. Generally, the collected mites (phytophagus, predators 

and fungivorous were higher in their abundance in the second season 2007/2008 than 

those recorded in the first season 2006/2007 on the sycamore leaves. Most eriophyids 

are highly host specific, and their feeding often causes characteristic symptoms.  This 

phenomenon was clearly observed during the course of this study on sycamore 

leaves. The tetranychid mites in this study did not cause any problems on sycamore 

leaves because their abundance species was very low comparison with other harmful 

mites, the number of taxa collected in this study showed the great mite diversity on 

sycamore trees in Egypt. The highest abundance of phytophagus mites in comparison 

with mites of other feeding habits is typical of ecosystem. In agro ecosystems, 

phytophagus species commonly reach high population levels due to lower diversity of 

natural enemies (Altieri et al., 2003). Tarsonemidae. species have been reported from 

the different Egyptian crops. Many tarsonemids are fungivorous, and some have 

interesting tritrophic associations with insects. The most important collected 

phytophagus mites in this study was Polyphagotarsonemus latus. In Egypt, P. latus 

capable of causing economic damage in greenhouses and nurseries. This destructive 

pest causes terminal leaves and flower buds to become malformed.. The highest 

species diversity of tydeids is probably due to the variable feeding habits of members 

of this family, that include phytophagous, predators, mycophagous and mites of other 

feeding habits. The variable feeding habits allow those mites to explore different types 

of microhabitats. Feres (2000) and Ferla & Moraes (2002) also found a great diversity 

of tydeids in rubber tree plantations.. However, the high abundance of tydeids in this 

study, principally Orthotydeus californicus may be due to that tydeids seem to be by 
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far most common in domatias and on twigs, which apparently were examined 

extensively in the present study. The highest abundance of eriophyids on the upper 

surface of the leaves was expected, as E. ficus, the predominant eriophyid in this 

study, is known to prefer this habitat (Vieira & Gomes 1999, Ferla & Moraes 2003). 

However, the occurrence of the eriophyid mite, S. petiolula mainly on the lower 

surface of sycamore leaves and on twigs contrasts with the observations of Feres 

(1998, 2000, 2001), who found this mite mostly on the petioles. The occurrence of 

tenuipalpids mostly on the lower surface of leaflets coincides with the results of other 

authors (Feres 2000, Pontier et al. 2001, Feres et al., 2002, Ferla & Moraes 2002). 

Most tydeids were found in places where they could hide, as in domatias and in 

grooves, empty parasitized scales, in axils of petioles and in or underneath insect or 

spider webs on leaves or twigs. The increasing population levels of phytoseiids from 

March on coincided with the high population levels of tydeid mites especially the 

fungivores. However, these tydeid mites might be the best prey in this period. The 

combined actions of phytoseiids and other predatory mites could be one of the 

reasons for the reduction of the population of other harmful mites during the 

increasing time of these natural enemies. The relation of the tydeids with the 

phytoseiid predators is not very clear, and should be experimentally studied in the 

future. Marked abundance in tydeid levels on leaves on all sampling dates 

corresponded to discrete increases of those mites. The quick reduction in tydeid levels 

on twigs from June to February corresponded to very discrete decreases in phytoseiid 

and stigmaeid population levels. Also, these results suggest that phytoseiids did not 

significantly affect the populations of the dominant tydeid species in this study. It is 

not clear what caused the quick and considerable reduction of the tydeid population 

level on twigs and its maintenance at much lower level after September on that 

substrate. One possibility would be the preference of those mites for the leaflets as 

substrate, in this sense, the tydeids would have moved from twigs to the new leaves, 

as soon as those started to be produced by the plants from October.  
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أأشجارأالتينأالجميزىأفيأمصرأالمتواجدةأعمىأكاروساتلأا
أ

أمصباحأعبدأالجوادأمحمودأ,سموىأمحمودالسعيدأشعمةأ,عصامأمحمدأعبدأالسلامأياسين
أ

 جيزة –الدقي  -مركز البحوث الزراعية -وقاية النباتات ثمعهد بحو 
أ

يمز  يمي م مر يمي  ال تمرة ممن أجريت هذه الدراسة لتحديد أهمم اككاروسمات المرتب مة بارمجار التمين الجم
وتحديد مد  العلاقة بمين همذه اككاروسمات معما حيمث أجريمت الدراسمة  6002حتى يبراير  6002مارس 

م وكانت هذه الأرمجار محا مة  62عام ومتوس   ول الرجرة حوالي 00عمرها حوالي  نعمى أرجار تي
ورقمة   60م مة حيمث كمان حجمم العينمة بمحا يل مختم ة مثل البرسيم والق ن وال ول والمذرة يمي مواسمم مخت

رممممجرة جميممممزي تممممم تحميممممل وتعريمممم  كممممل اككاروسممممات  60ورقممممة مممممن  02-00سممممم بهمممما  60وتمممموي  ذو 
نموع  62المتح ل عميها إلى مستو  الجنس والنوع كمما أمكن ذلك لتحديد درجة تواجمدها حيمث تمم جمم  

همممي أكثمممر  Tydeidae ممميمة ي ممميمة مختم مممة وكانمممت ي 02جمممنس ينتمممموا إلمممى  62اكاروسمممى مختمممم  يمممي 
) أربعة أنمواع(ي وأثبمت الدراسمة         Phytoseiidaeال  ائل يي عدد الأنواع ) ستة أنواع( يميها ي ية

أكثمر الأنمواع تواجمدا   Tetranychidaeوجمود )ثملاث( أنمواع ممن اككاروسمات النباتيمة التيذيمة يمي ي ميمة 
 و   Typhlodrompis swiriskii)نمموعين( وكانممت الأنممواع الم ترسممة   Tenuipalpidaeيميهمما ي مميمة 

Euseius scutalis   المنتميممة إلممى  ي مميمةPhytoseiidae   والنمموعPronematus ubiquitus   يممي
نباتممات التممين الجميممز ي ولممم يلاحممع أن الأنممواع  ىهممي أكثممر الأنممواع تواجممدا عممم  Tydeidae ي مميمة 

 Polyphagotarsonemus latus والنموع ى تعمداد اككاروسمات النباتيمة التيذيمةالم ترسة كان لها تماثير عمم
المنتمية ل  ميمة   Phyllocoptruta oleivoraو   Eriophyes ficusو  Tarsonemidaeالمنتمى ل  يمة 

Eriohyidae   وبدراسة التذبذب العمدد  للاكاروسمات المتح مل عميهما وجمد أن ال  ميمتينTydeidae   و
Phytoseiidae   عهرتا يي جمي  يترات الدراسة عمى أوراق التين بينما اخت تا يي يتمرات  كثيمرة ممن عممى

هممممي الأكثممممر يممممي كممممل الأحمممموالي أممممما بالنسممممبة لم  مممميمتين   Tydeidaeالبممممراعم وكممممان تعممممداد ال  مممميمة 
Tetranychidae   و Stigmaeidae يمم يلاحع لهما تواجدا عمى البراعمي  

 

 

 

 

       


